
THE EARTH
IS CRYING FOR



How much do we rely on plastic straw?

46 billions consumption in China,encircled 215 laps
   around earth

3 billions consumption in Taiwan, encircled 14 laps 
around the earth

671.3 billions consumption all over the world, 
     encircled 3133 laps around the earth

182.5 billions consumption in US & Canada ，
        encircled 853 laps around earth

Yearly plastic straws consumption exceeds more than you could imagine in every country around the world



Do you know where does the biodegradable straws 
              end up with ?

PLA is not yet in plastic recycling system worldwide

Biodegration highly dependent on heat, humidity and microorganism 
and more than 180 days  to dissolve

Burning PLA produces CO2 and air polution

PLA can not be reprocessed with PP, PVC, PET plastics into recycling materials 

Using biodegradable plastic does not help in minimizing plastic 
consumption if to throw in room termperature or buning 



OCEAN POLLUTION 
Small size, diverse materials
Difficult to distinguish from 
plastic. Cannot be recycled

PLA enters the ocean and 
becomes plastic particles and 
returns to the food chain again

Sent to the incinerator for 
combustion
Toxic exhaustion

The amount of plastic waste 
will be greater than the 
total weight of global fish in 
2050 by UN report 20%
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Agriculture 
Waste 

Recycling
Steralized raw 

material

PLA Free
CO2 Free

Eco-friendly
Biodegradable 

Poisonless
Plastic free 

Durable in 
texture
Not easy to 

embrittlement

Natural Fibre Eco Straw



Natural Fibre Eco Straw

 Pure Nature Fiber Straw
Composition：Nature fiber, Tapioca 
powder
Spec：6mm, 8mm, 12mm
Temperature Tolerance：-20~60℃
Shelf Life：24 months store in cool and  
                     dry place 

Say NO to Plastic



Natural Fibre Eco Straw

6mm 8mm 12mm

Outer Diameter D 6mm x L 210mm D 6mm x L 210mm D 6mm x L 210mm

Material Natural sugarcane 
fibre 

Natural sugarcane 
fibre 

Natural sugarcane 
fibre 

Type Straight 
Flat/Sharp end

Straight 
Flat/Sharp end

Straight 
Flat/Sharp end

Wrapping Nude/no wrapping
Paper wrapping

Nude/no wrapping
Paper wrapping

Nude/no wrapping
Paper wrapping

Natural Fibre Eco Cutleries are available now 



Composition Comparison
SFY 

Bagasse 
Straw

PLA 
Bagasse 

Straw
Paper Straw Corn Straw Bamboo Straw

Composition Nature fibre 
Starch

Bagasse
PLA

Paper
Glue

Corn Starch
PLA

Bamboo fiber
PLA

Decomposability
Decomposes 

naturally
Combustible

70℃↑heat、
microorganism、

humidity
decompsable after 

180 days 

Indecomposable

70℃↑heat、
microorganism、

humidity
decompsable after 

180 days

Indecomposable

Stocking 
condition/Validity

Store in dry and 
cool condition/

24 months

Store in 40℃ 
below and dry 

condition/1 year

Store in dry and 
cool condition

Store in dry and 
cool condition

Store in dry and 
cool condition

Durability
-20~60℃

Durable in acid, 
alcohol, and oil

-20~50℃
Indurable to acid 

and alkaline

Indurable to acid 
and alkaline and 

heat

-20~120℃
Indurable to acid 

and alkaline

-20~50℃
Indurable to acid 

and alkaline
Easy to mold

Recyclability Recyclable Not 
Recyclable Recyclable Not 

Recyclable
Not 

Recyclable



PLA Straws Hurts the Ocean Lifes

Video Link：https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4wH878t78bw



Does Biodegradable Plastic Truly Environmental Friendly?

-Reported by Green Peace 2019.11.28.

In terms of ingredients, the purpose of food waste composting is to turn the food waste into nutrients such 
as nitrogen, phosphorus, potassium and other nutrients needed by plants, but after PLA is decomposed, 
carbon dioxide and water are added. There are no nutrients at all and it is dispensable for plants. 
More importantly, the public must not think that it is bagasse + decomposable plastic and just throw it away 
and let it decompose by itself in the wild. PLA requires a special environment and cannot be decomposed in 
a short period of time naturally. It will still become garbage like plastic, and it will also be eaten by sea birds 
and turtles.                                                                             -Reported by The Commonwealth Magazine, 2018.9.18

 PLA = Biodegradable and Compostable plastic?

NO Plastic? How about biodegradable plastic?
The biggest misunderstanding caused by biodegradable plastics is that users mistakenly believe that 
products can be decomposed in the natural environment. In fact, most of the "biodegradable plastics" on the 
market are "compostable decomposable plastics." They need to be decomposed in a composting 
environment with a high temperature of 70°C and high humidity and microorganism, plus more 
than 180 days.Once it enters the general garbage disposal and recycling system and flows into the 
environment, the harm caused by traditional plastic is the same



Plastic Ban Policy Worldwide
Plastic Straw banned policy in countries below before 2020

China(46 billion)、Canada(36.5 billion)、 15 States in USA (146 billion)
UK(8.5 billion)、EU(23 billiion)
Ireland、France、Republic of Vanuatu、Jamaica、
S. Korea(1 billion)、Japan(4.1 billion)、Indonesia(34 billion)
Malaysia(11 billion)、India(36 billion)、Sri Lanka                                  *Numerbs as yearly consumption

Corporations plan to phase out plastic stras by 2020 
McDonald、Disney、Starbucks、Nando's, Coffee Chains, Marriot International, 
London City Airport, Marks & Spencers, Alaska Airlines

UN resolution pledges to plastic reduction by 2030：
“We will address the damage to our ecosystems caused by the unsustainabe use and 
disposal of plastic products, including by significantly reducing single-use plastic 
products by 2030, and we will work with the private sector to find affordable and 
environmentally friendly products,”



『Global warming，Glacier disappeared, Forest fire,  Flood counterattack』
According to the researcch of “Reviews of Geophysics”,  at  the dawn of the industr ial  revolution,  the 
Earth’s atmosphere contained 278 parts  of  CO ₂  per  mi l l ion.  Today,  af ter  more than two and a  hal f 
centuries of  fossi l  fuel  use,  that f igure is around 414 parts per mil l ion (ppm).  I f  the bui ld-up of  CO ₂  
continues at  current  rates,  by 2060 i t  wi l l  have passed 560 ppm – more than double the level  of  pre-
industrial times.better environment for the next generation.
By reducing plastic usage can help in reduce in CO2 emissions.

請插入圖片
（見教程）

請插入圖片
（見教程）

Greenhouse Effect: Causing Global Warming 



Passed FDA、EU、SGS Testing Report



Sanitation Standard for Food Utensils, Containers and Packages 



Sanitation Standard for Food Utensils, Containers and Packages



Heat Tolerance of Plastic Food Utensils, Containers and Packages



Heat Tolerance of Plastic Food Utensils, Containers and Packages



FDA 21 CFR 178.3000 for Pentachlorophenol



Council of Europe Resolution AP 2002



FTIR determine not containing 5P & PLA



FTIR 
determinate 
sample is not 
containing 
Polypropylene 
(PP)

FTIR determine not containing 5P & PLA



FTIR 
determinate 
sample is not 
containing 
Polyethylene(PE)

FTIR determine not containing 5P & PLA



FTIR 
determinate 
sample is not 
containing 
Polystyrene(PS)

FTIR determine not containing 5P & PLA



FTIR determine not containing 5P & PLA

FTIR 
determinate 
sample is not 
containing 
Polyvinyl 
chloride(PVC)



FTIR 
determinate 
sample is not 
containing 
Polyethylene 
Terephthalate(P
ET)

FTIR determine not containing 5P & PLA



FTIR determine not containing 5P & PLA

FTIR 
determinate 
sample is not 
containing 
Polylactic Acid 
(PLA)



FTIR determine not containing 5P & PLA
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FOR WATCHING
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